Hot Toys Still Available But Selling
Fast Online – Holiday Shipping
Deadlines Fast Approaching for On-line
Toy Orders at CmdStore.com
MONTREAL, Canada (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — CmdStore.com, Online Toy and Action
Figure store published its shipping deadlines for in-stock items. The USA
shipping deadlines are December 19, 2005 for Standard and December 21, 2005
for Express. Canadian shipping deadlines are December 19, 2005 for Standard
to Eastern Canada, December 15 for standard to Western and Central Canada and
December 21 for Express to all of Canada. All deadlines are set at 3:00 PM
EST. Please visit www.CmdStore.com for International shipping dates.
CmdStore.com is in tune with its customer base; they have carved out a niche
for themselves by stocking the most popular collectibles and action figures
such as Marvel Legends, Halo, McFarlane Sports, Spiderman, Batman, Fantastic
Four, The Family Guy and much more. This year’s hot toys, the i-Dog as well
as the impossible to find Marvel Megamorphs are still in stock, but selling
very fast. Their Web site, www.CmdStore.com, offers a huge variety of items
to choose from as well as convenient holiday gift guides. These guides
contain a collection of the most sought after gifts on the Web, and make
online shopping easy and fun for CmdStore.com customers.
“The Christmas season is the busiest time of year for us and we work hard to
ensure that we fulfill all orders in time for the big day,” says Thuan
Nguyen, Co-Owner of CmdStore.com. “Our customers return because we provide
dependable service and have the products that they want. We pride ourselves
on carrying hard to find items that are always in high demand.”
CmdStore.com is one of the only retailers that still offers the original Lord
of the Rings action figures (series 1, 2 and 3) in brand new, unopened boxes.
These, as well as Star Wars and Halo items, continue to be the hottest gifts
for the holiday season.
With online shopping set to exceed last years numbers, Nguyen offers the
following advice this holiday season: “Order early to avoid seeing your items
out of stock. To prevent customer disappointment, we are publishing our
shipping deadlines on the site. Consumers should also keep in mind the
importance of providing correct payment and shipping information to ensure
delivery in time for the holidays.”
About CmdStore.com
CmdStore.com, an online Toy Store and the main destination for Action Figures
online since 2001 carries everything from hard to find items, exclusives,
variants, collectibles, plush toys, action figures and more. Orders are
processed and shipped within 24 hours worldwide. Their warehouse is located

in Montreal, Quebec.
Visit www.CmdStore.com to see a full selection of items offered.
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